## 2019 State Drama Tournament
Dec 6-7, Thunder Ridge High School

### Results

**5A Teams**
- 1st Coeur d’Alene – Jared Helm, coach
- 2nd Centennial – Paul Archibeque, coach
- 3rd Rocky Mountain – Erin Davidson, coach

**4A Teams**
- 1st Emmett – Marjorie Smith, coach
- 2nd Twin Falls – James Haycock, coach
- 3rd Jerome – Patrick Rexroat, coach

**3A Teams**
- 1st CDA Charter – Dana Fleming, coach
- 2nd Sugar-Salem – Nancy Robinson, coach
- 3rd McCall-Donnelly – Audrey Swanson, coach

### Individual Events

#### Original Acting - Serious
- 1st OS408: Funderberg, Wild – CDA
- 2nd OS404: Timian, Cruz, Butz, Cooper, DeMond – Centennial
- 3rd OS424: Bodey – Ridgevue

#### Original Acting - Humorous
- 1st OH507: Mariah Oliveira – CDA Charter
- 2nd OH520: Alex O’Dell – Ridgevue
- 3rd OH530: Lucero, Corsi, Karim, Perryman, Smith – Timberline

#### Ensemble Musical Theatre
- 1st EMT901: Edwards, Hansen, Johnson, Whiting, Waters - Bonneville
- 2nd EMT9135: Hughes, Livingston, Taylor - CDA
- 3rd EMT912: Cox, Cummings, Dailey, Hook, McGlothen - CDA

#### Tech Theatre - Costume Design
- 1st CD371: Becker, Jones – Twin Falls
- 2nd CD367: Burgess, Prado – Rocky Mtn
- 3rd CD358: Christiansen – Hillcrest

#### Tech Theatre - Makeup
- 1st TM468: McCuen – Rocky Mtn
- 2nd TM461: Harrell, McCreery – Jerome
- 3rd TM465: Stubblefield, Ingram – Mtn Home

#### Tech Theatre - Properties
- 1st TP554: Jaggi, Tomasi – CDA
- 2nd TP553: Choudhury – Century
- 3rd TP551: Castenada – Burley

#### Tech Theatre - Scene Design
- 1st SD262: Becker, Petruzzelli – Twin Falls
- 2nd SD259: Jeppson – Rocky Mtn
- 3rd SD255: Wenglikowski, Wild – CDA

#### Ensemble Acting - Serious
- 1st ES128: Leger, Cannon – Thunder Ridge
- 2nd ES110: Shauger, Newcomb – Eagle
- 3rd ES105: Elder, Reynolds, Downs, Bohren – Centennial

#### Ensemble Acting - Humorous
- 1st EH217: Bright, Olsen – Jerome
- 2nd EH229: Strock, Terry, Terry – Sandpoint
- 3rd EH212: Pecchia, Roeper – Emmett

#### Pantomime
- 1st P313: Capps, Ziersch – Jerome
- 2nd P320: Will Pendleton – Mt Home
- 3rd P305: Klein, Taub, Benzinger – CDA Charter

#### Solo Acting - Serious
- 1st SS618: Noe Anderson – Emmett
- 2nd SS611: Taylor Wenglikowski – CDA
- 3rd SS617: Gannon Roeper – Emmett

#### Solo Acting - Humorous
- 1st SH718: MaKaylee Anderson – Emmett
- 2nd SH712: Graciana Messier – CDA
- 3rd SH726: Jayden Bodey – Ridgevue

#### Solo Audition
- 1st SA816: Sam Selby – Lake City
- 2nd SA802: Reagan Mayfield – Capital
- 3rd SA840: Abigail Petersen – Twin Falls

#### Solo Musical Theatre
- 1st SMT168: Jared Melton – CDA Charter
- 2nd SMT153: Ben Hansen – Bonneville
- 3rd SMT194: Jordon Shuck - Skyview